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Sarayevo, Bosnia, June 28— Archduke 
brands Ferdinand, heir to the Austria- 
Hungarian throne, and the Princess of 
Hohenberg, his morganatic wife, were 
shot dead in the main street of the Bos
nian capital by a student today while 
they were making an apparently trium- 
■phant progress through the city on their 
[annual visit to the annexed provinces of 
Bosnia and Herzegovina.

The archduke was hit full in the face 
and the princess was shot through the 
abdomen and throat. Their wounds 
proved mortal within a few minutes after 
reaching the palace, to which they were 
hurried with all speed.

Those responsible for the assassination
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even more recently I can recall when a 
train was two weeks getting from St 
John to Moncton. A coat of Ice cover- . 
ed the rails when a cold spell followed took «“* that it should prove effective, 
a storm of wet sleet and all along the 88 their were two assailants, the first 
line workmen had to go before the train armed with a bomb and the other with 
and use the pick. It was not a very un- a revolver. The bomb was thrown at
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heavy winter weather.” was to be held, but the archduke saw the

“The engineer, too, you must remem- deadly missile coming and warded it off 
her, burned wood and not coal. We had wltk his arm. It fell outside the car and

along the e*Ptoded, slightly wounding two aide de 
when the c*88*8 in a second car and hal^i dozen 

me of the 6
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He to get off at seve, 
■eral line and put wood Then

on the return of the procession 
tragedy was added to the long 
|*#e'Bhet have darkened the 
the recent history of the Haps- 
Ut the royal automobile reached 
lent point in the route to the 
a eighth grade student, Gavrin 

Prinzip, sprang out of the crowd and 
poured a fusilade of bullets from an auto- 

ns oi interesong mayc pMol Bt ^ archduke and the
princess. 'Both fell, mortally wounded. 

i Prinzip and a fellow conspirator, a 
compositor from Trebinje named Gab- 
rinovics, barely escaped lynching by the 
infuriated spectators and were finally 
seized by the police, who afforded them 

■ ■■ Both men are natives of the 
ivince of Herzegovina, 
sins were interrogated by the 
g the course of the afternoon 

both seemed to glory in their ei- 
I _ j,. Prinzip said he had studied for a 

time at Belgrade. He declared he had 
long intended to kill some eminent per
son from nationalist motives. He was 
awaiting the archduke at a point where 
he , knew the automobile would slacken 
speed. The presence of the princess in 
the car caused him to hesitate, but only 
for a moment. Then his nerve returned 
and he emptied his pistol at the imperialriilL deaied that he had any ac"
hZhJteT“nown’pL" CtgArch™î

Charles Francis, son of the late Arch- 
a nephew of Francis Fer- 

dtaand, who married Princess Zita of 
-Panua. They have one son and one

engine
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Camp Sussex, N. 1 
only a fçw miles sti 
them, two hostile for 
tonight near Sussex, 
defending tl^e importai 
are bivouaced just a si 
the big camp ground 
invading force have e 
night camp abbut half 
fray’s Comer, some e 
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n his career, which 
»ke hours to relate, 
a book sometime on 
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has had a most remarkable career and 
tells many interesting stories of his ex
perience
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a mimic battle which 
has been carefully sti 
recting staff with CoL 1 
O. C, 6th Division, 
director, and Col. W 
camp commandant, as 
erations will be watcl 
umpires also. Major ’ 
chief umpire for the 
assisted by Capt. F. A 
E. L. Caldwell, while . 
gallant defenders of tl 
Major Hamilton-Grey 
pire with Capt. A. ) 
Lieut. H. B. Boswell, 

Twenty rounds of 1 
have been issued per 
in the artillery, and 0 
ing must cease when a 
within 10Q yards of 
various units marcher 
spective positions this 
tive service equipment 
time established them 
tres chosen as desire 
camp in the open for
Cot Sam’s Inspection

to wir^nd1 don, June 28—The fact that Arch- 
Francis Ferdinand met his death 
capital of Bosnia, the annexation 

ich to AuStris has been attributed 
his initiative, and that the crime was 

mmitted by Slavs, who have bitterly 
lented this extension of Austrian tcr- 
ory at the expense of Servie, leads to 

the belief that tile crime was an act of 
revenge for fh& successful coup of 1908.

At the time, the annexation of Bosnia 
caused a sensation in Europe and threat
ened to drag the powers into the oft- 
predicted European war through Russia 
becoming involved with Austria in de
fense of the Slavs of Servis. The re
sentment of the Slavs «gainst the arch
duke was never overcome, although he 
exerted himself in showing the keenest 
Interest in their aspirations and had lat
terly been accused by the dominant na
tionalists in Austria-Hungary, German 
and 'Magyar, of having favored the Slavs 
against their interests. .

.................  «VI, Archduke Ferdinand’s death is certain
he board of Kovemors for the home to have considerable effect upon the Eu- 
delinquent girls, was formed at To- ropean situation. Rightly or wrongly, 

nmto Thursday. It Is made up of Sieve» he was credited with having ambitions 
Presbyterians, seven Methodists, three tor the further extension of Aurtnan 
Baptists and three Episcopalians. In the territory toward the Gulf of Salomki, 
absence of the chairman, the lieutenant- which would, if attempted, lead to n
governor of Nova Scotia presided, and conflict with Austria’s neighbors and 
reported that there was about $20,0001 thus again cause a rupture between 
subscribed towards the fund for a home, > dual monarchy and Russia, 
and also that repairs were being made While all peaceful actions of the

monarchy were said to be initiated by 
the emperor every forward naval or mili
tary movement was just as readily cred
ited to the archduke, who, on these oc
casions, was referred to as the power 
beside the throne or as an energetic and 
ambitious prince. ,He invariably sided 
with the military party of his country 
whenever it came into conflict with the 
civil authorities, and this had on occa
sions led to the charge that he woo d 
not even be averse to going to war with 
Austria’s ally, Italy, if it would in any 
way increase Austrian influence in the 
Near East. ,
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S&2 s^wilî1 Ire turned fI7 an extendi trip’ through 

ha^a tile west. Asked about the crops, he 
said

m ? It must be remembered that this y< 
wire» there are one and three quarter mill

year, making a total of almost twenty- 
one mitions acres.

From observation, and inquiry from 
the company’s agents and many farm- 

he has no hestation in saying that 
crop is making excellent progress, 

, with average weather, conditions, 
the largest amount of grain ever har
vested, is in sight. m ; - , j?
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while this morning w| 
that Canada’s ministei 
and estimates, Colora 
Hughes had swept i 
campment in full re g 
an inspection. The 
stay very long. He ai 
drove to the camp, m 
came back to the Depc 
and left about 2 o’ckx 
going east. But all 
tor his arrival and he 
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on the building at Truro, which is to be 
opened on Sept. 1. Rev. H. E. Thomas 
and Rev. Gordon Dickie of this city are 
on the board of control.
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water,» ii.ViJ A Friend of the’ Kaiser.
The archduke's friendship for the Ger

man emperor also gave his enemies is 
Europe an opportunity to accuse him of 
favoring an aggressive policy and it had 
been g fetish in the continental capitals 
that when he came to the throne there 
would be an end to the peace that had 
prevailed among the great powers. i

Where he was better understood, hg» V 
ever, the archduke was givpn credi| ,.o 
being an ardent patriot whose only am
bition was to maintain the greatness 
his ^Country, which he believed could 

i only be accomplished by making the 
' army and navy such as to be feared by 
■the strongest enemy.

Personally, the archduke and his »"e 
were almost as great favorites in £"8" 
land as they were in German court 
Circles. They were frequent visitors to 

1 London, generally coming incognito be
cause of the court etiquette which vrc' 
vented the duchess from being officia'1.1' 
recognized for the reason that she '* '] 
not of royal blood. The archduke am 
the duchess visited King George and 
Queen Mary at Windsor last year «"d 
were shown every possible attention
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In Britain are about 19,000,000 per

sona engaged in occupations for g"m 
whose incomes do not exceed l’16,1 “ ■ 
year, and of these some MA00,0(10 “r 
manual workers or wage-earners.
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